Merced counties) with 'Improved French' prune (P. domestica L.) as the scion. These rootstocks were compared to three standard rootstocks: 'Marianna 2624', myrobalan seedling (P. cerasifera Ehrh.) and 'Myrobalan 29C'. Leaf potassium (K) and nitrogen (N), tree growth, fruit production and fruit quality were measured. Selection M40 in particular had high leaf N, high leaf K (equal to 'Marianna 2624' and better than the myrobalan standards), higher yield efficiency per tree, fruit size, drying characteristics, and few root suckers when compared to the three standard rootstocks. M40 is being considered for patent and release by the Pomology Department at the University of California, Davis. Selection M58 had the highest yield efficiency of any tested rootstock. Several selections had characteristics that would make expanded planting worth considering.
F
rench prune is produced primarily on four rootstocks in California. Myrobalan seedling (MyS), 'Myrobalan 29C' (My29C; Prunus cerasifera; propagated by hardwood cuttings) and 'Marianna 2624' (M2624; P. cerasifera x P. munsoniana; hardwood cuttings) are the common plum rootstocks, while peach seedling (P. persica L. 'Lovell' and 'Nemaguard') is used less frequently. Rootstocks are chosen, at least in part, based on their disease or pest resistance/susceptibility; which is often partially affected by the site. Characteristics of commonly used rootstocks are summarized in Tables 1  and 2 , which include soil preferences as well as disease susceptibilities. Prune is commonly grown on flood-irrigated, fine-textured, poorly drained soils and often on bacterial canker (Pseudomonas sp.) replant sites. On these same soils K deficiency in prune trees is commonly encountered. Fine textured soils render K less available to tree roots because it is chemically and physically bound to the clay particles (Lilleland, 1946; Carlson, 1981; Carlson and Uriu 1981; Rosen and Carlson, 1984a) . Consequently, even though K levels are high in the soil, K deficiency can be found in prune trees (Rosen and Carlson, 1984a) and is especially problematic with high crop loads. Rootstock can influence the uptake of K (Rosen and Carlson, 1984b) . Potassium deficiency results in smaller prunes, lower yields, leaf scorch, twig death and dieback that may lead to disease problems.
The production of shoots from roots below the soil surface (commonly known as root suckers) are most numerous with the plum rootstock M2624 , less so with My29C and fewest with MyS. The number of root suckers is variable depending upon soil type, planting depth, and cover crop management. Because root and trunk root suckers grow into large trees when uncontrolled, mechanical sucker control contributes to management costs. Genotypes less prone to suckering would reduce costs.
While M2624 is a good rootstock, its tendency toward suckering limits its acceptability. M2624 is generally more shallow-rooted than MyS and may not be as well anchored because it is propagated by hardwood cuttings. A marianna rootstock that produced fewer suckers and was better adapted to finely textured soils that bind K would be advantageous for prune growers in California. We have evaluated the horticultural characteristics of 10 new selections of 'Marianna 2616' (M series) together with standard rootstocks M2624, MyS and My29C in replicated trials located in Tehama, Sutter, Butte and Merced counties, representing the majority of Sacramento Valley soils where prunes are grown. Several of these M series rootstocks were selected because of the possible improvement in K uptake associated with the rootstocks when compared to standards.
Materials and methods EXPERIMENTAL SITES AND DESIGN.
Cuttings of 10 new marianna rootstock selections derived from open pollination of M series, plus standards of M2624, MyS and My29C were grown at a commercial California nursery. The scion was 'Improved French' prune. Indexing for viruses by standard techniques indicated that the trees were free from commonly found viruses; the new M series selections were preserved by Foundation Plant Materials Service, Davis, Calif. All M series were easily propagated by hardwood cuttings with rooting percentages from 75% to 95%, and these percentages were consistent with controls. Trees were planted in March 1987 at four locations in California (Tehama, Butte, Sutter, and Merced counties) and grown under commercial conditions. At each location a randomized complete block design with single tree replications was used. At Tehama there were 30 single-tree replications of LEAF NUTRIENT ANALYSES-ALL SITES. A random sample of ≈30 well-exposed mature spur leaves was taken from each tree from at least 1 m (≥36 inches) above the soil surface in late June to July of 1991 through 1993. Nitrogen and K analyses were performed by DANR Analytical Laboratory (University of California, Davis, Calif.). Leaves were washed in dilute detergent solution, dried completely, and ground prior to analyses. The Modified Dumas total N combustion method was used to determine leaf N (Sweeny, 1989) . Potassium was quantified by atomic emission spectrometry or by atomic absorption spectrometry (Franson, 1985) . Leaf N and K were expressed as % leaf dry weight.
HARVEST MEASUREMENTS AND VEG-ETATIVE GROWTH-TEHAMA COUNTY SITE.
Measurements of tree growth were made annually by comparing the previous year's trunk cross-sectional area (TCSA) with that of the current year after trees had gone dormant. Yield per tree was measured by an electronic weighing load cell attached to the side of the harvesting equipment. A random sample of 1.4 to 1.8 kg (3 to 4 lb) from each tree was commercially dried after weighing and fresh fruit mass was divided by the dry mass to obtain the fruit hydration ratio (FHR or drying ratio), which was then used to calculate dry yield per tree. (Mircetich et al., 1990 ) and measurement of the length of the canker, if one developed.
VARIETY TRIALS
Trees were examined annually in May to June for obvious symptoms of bacterial canker, with deaths due to bacterial canker recorded. STATISTICAL ANALYSES. Analyses of variance and mean separation by Duncan's multiple range test were conducted by using Statistical Analyses System's GLM procedure (SAS Institute, Cary, N.C.). The experimental design was a randomized complete block and in the analyses for %N and %K the design was nested; the error term for all Mean Square III tests was tree (rootstock x block). We used the following model to analyze for the variables %N and %K with repeated measures for each variable: y ijkl = rootstock i + block j tree k (ij) (rootstock × block) + year l + year l × rootstock i + year l × block j + ε ijkl , where y is either %N or %K (Winer, 1962) .
Results and discussion
LEAF POTASSIUM. Leaf K was statistically similar in selections MyS, M2624, M16, M30, M58, M64, M69 and M75 in 1991, Tehama County (Table 3) . The highest leaf K in 1992 was found in selection M30, and was higher than all standards but was not statistically different from M58, M64 or M69. Again, selection M30 had high leaf K in 1993, but not statistically different from selection M2624. The 3-year average leaf K values suggest that selections M30 and M58 had highest leaf K concentrations. MyS and My29C had relatively low values. Adequate levels of leaf K based upon current University of California recommendations are 1.3% or above, on a dry mass basis (Carlson and Uriu, 1981; Uriu, 1981) . Leaf K at the Tehama County site were well above that adequate concentration. There was a year × rootstock interaction for leaf K indicating that leaf K for the various rootstocks may change as a function of the year and the conditions associated with that season. Crop load, irrigation, rainfall and fertilizer distribution may have contributed to that significant interaction.
At the Sutter County site there were no differences in leaf K in 1991 (Table 4) . However, by 1992 selection M30 was higher in leaf K than all but M9, M65, M69 and M2624. By 1993, M2624 was higher in leaf K than all rootstock selections except M30. The 3-year average for leaf K at the Sutter location indicated that both M30 and M2624 had highest leaf K. The myrobalan selections had intermediate leaf K concentrations than the other M series selections.
At the Butte County site leaf K was highest in M30 in 1991 (Table 5 ). In 1992 no differences in leaf K were found among rootstock selections and by 1993 M30 was again highest in leaf K. The 3-year average indicated that M30 had the highest leaf K. At the Butte County site there was a year x rootstock interaction with regard to leaf K concentration like that found at the Tehama County location.
No site had very low concentrations of leaf K based upon University of California recommendations. Evaluations would either have to continue for many years or a site where low soil exchangeable K (normally high in clay) should be selected to help determine the utility of these rootstock selections with regard to their ability for improved uptake of K as measured by higher leaf K concentrations. It appears that M30 had consistently high leaf K across the three evaluation sites, and when considering the 3-year averages, leaf K in M30 was as good as that found in M2624 (Sutter County) or selections. The myrobalan selections ranked near the lower end of leaf N concentrations among those tested. The 3-year average indicated that selection M40 had highest leaf N concentrations and My29C the lowest. It is noteworthy that My29C had such low leaf N since it is a widely used rootstock in the California prune industry. The critical value for leaf N as recommended by the University of California for 'French' prune is 2.3% (on a dry matter basis; Uriu, 1981) .
VARIETY TRIALS
It has recently been shown that low N (below 2.3% midsummer) in young 'French' prune orchards can lead to a higher incidence of bacterial canker (Southwick et al., 1997) . My29C is highly susceptible to bacterial canker (Catlin and Holmberg, 1981) . The low concentrations of N found in 'French' prune leaves and the relationship between low N and bacterial canker suggest that growers should monitor the N status of prunes growing on My29C carefully, especially in young trees, to minimize the risk of incurring bacterial canker. At the Sutter County site M75 had numerically higher leaf N in 1991 than many other selections but was only statistically higher in leaf N than MyS and M2624 (Table 4 ). In 1992, selections M40 and 2624 had statistically higher leaf N than all other rootstock selections except My29C, M9, and M30. No differences in leaf N among rootstocks were observed in 1993, where leaf N concentrations fell below the critical value of 2.3% N. The 3-year average showed that leaf N was numerically highest in selections M40 and M75, but not statistically higher than My29C or M30. M2624 had some of the lowest leaf N concentrations.
In Butte County in 1991, leaf N was lowest in M9, and numerically highest in M75, although not statistically different from M30, M40, M65, or M69 (Table 5 ). M2624 was intermediate in leaf N. In 1992 and 1993, differences among selections were similar, and the 3-year average at this site showed that M9 consistently had the lowest leaf N, followed by M2624 and M65, and that M30, M40, M69, and M75 maintained higher levels of N. None was below critical level.
TREE GROWTH (TRUNK CROSS-SEC-TIONAL AREA). Variation in trunk crosssectional area (TCSA) was noticeable *** z y ijkl = rootstock i + block j tree k (ij) (rootstock × block) + year l + year l × rootstock i + year l × block j + e ijkl , where y is either %N or %K. y TCSA measured in the dormant season after the current year's growth; 1 cm 2 = 0.155 inch 2 . x 1 kg = 2.2 lb w 1 kg·cm -2 = 14.2 lb/inch 2 . u Error term for tests of hypothesis using Type III mean square for Rootstock. The error term for all Year terms is the residual sum of squares. **,*** Significant at P = 0.01 or 0.001, respectively.
in 1991 and subsequent years in Tehama County (Tables 6 and 7 ; Table 6 ), M2624, M30, M40, M58, M64, and M75 had higher dry yields than MyS, My29C, M9, M16, M65 or M69. In 1992 yields, the order of highest yielding was: M30, M40, M58, M64, M75 > M9, M16, M65, M69 > MyS, My29C, M2624. The highest dry yield per tree was measured on M30 in 1993. MyS again was among the lowest yielding and statistically similar with My29C, M9, M16, M58, M69 and M75. M2624 had improved dry yield in 1993. The 3-year average indicated that M30 had the highest dry yield per tree, and only M30 and M64 yielded more on average than M2624. The myrobalan rootstocks were among the lowest yielding over the 3-year period.
Yield efficiency was highest with M58 in 1991 (Table 6) . No other M series rootstock had a higher yield efficiency in the first bearing season than M2624. Again, in 1992 M58 had the highest numerical yield efficiency, but statistically equal to M9, M40, M64 and M75. MyS and My29C had some of the lowest yield efficiencies during the first two fruiting seasons. In 1993, M9 had a higher yield efficiency than MyS and M69, otherwise there were no other statistical differences among rootstocks. This would indi- cate that the greatest differences in yield efficiency occurred early in the fruiting life of trees and with age differences became less apparent. Only M40, M64 and M75 had higher yield efficiencies than M2624. Overall, MyS had one of the lowest yield efficiencies. Most of the other M series rootstock selections had similar yield efficiencies. INTERACTIONS. Year × rootstock interaction was significant, reflecting seasonal growth differences. As with leaf K, tree vigor may change as a function of the year and the conditions associated with that season, with impact due to crop load, irrigation, rainfall, temperature, pest pressure and fertilizer distribution. Year × rootstock interaction for yield was again significant, reflecting seasonal differences in the different rootstocks.
FRUIT SIZE AND FRUIT HYDRATION RATIO IN TEHAMA COUNTY. Fruit size is inversely related to the number of dried fruit in a kg sample. In at least 2 out of 3 years (Table 8) , large fruit were found in M2624, My29C, M30, M40, M65, M75 and small fruit were found in MyS, M9, M16, M64, and M69. By the third year of fruiting, all standard rootstocks and the following M series had caught up with the leaders in fruit size: M16, M58, M69, M75. Threeyear average fruit size was larger on M2624 than other tested rootstocks and My29C had larger fruit size than most M series. In general, with the M series selections, as the dry yields per tree went up the fruit size decreased.
The percentage of dried fruit that passed a 1.8-cm (23/32-inch) sized screen (undersize) was not measured in 1991 and was relatively low in 1992 with My29C and M64 having less undersized fruit than M65 (Table 8) . Otherwise, no clear trends favoring one rootstock over another were apparent with regard to undersize in 1992. The average of two seasons indicated that M30 and M40 had a higher percentage of undersized fruit than the standards and many of the other M series selections. Fruit size is a critical issue for prune growers in California. In fact, the fruit size deemed to be undersize has increased to a 1.9-cm (24/32-inch) screen size since 1996.
Fruit hydration ratio (FHR) was exceedingly low (favorable) in 1991 and M16 had one of the lowest while M9 had one of the highest FHRs (Table 8 ). In 1992, selection M30 had the lowest FHR, while in 1993, it was among the highest. Selection M58 had a high FHR in 1992, and was among the highest in 1993. The standard myrobalan or M2624 rootstocks had as good as or better FHRs than the M series rootstocks. The 3-year average indicated that M58 had the highest FHR (poorest) followed by M75, then by M64, and M9. The other evaluated rootstocks were similar in their FHRs.
Significant variation in fruit size, proportion of undersized fruit and FHR existed from year-to-year (significant tree and year effects, Table 9 ), as were significant year × rootstock. This would indicate that in certain seasons the rootstock effect on fruit size and FHR could be altered and may not be consistent.
ROOT SUCKERS. In the Tehama, Butte and Sutter locations the production of root suckers was low in 1993 (Table 10 ). The number of suckers per tree at the Merced location, where rooting depth may have been limited, was high. At this site, M2624 (18 suckers/tree) = M9, M16, M30, M65, M69 > M40 (1.6 suckers/tree) = M69, M75. The production of root suckers is influenced by the site and does not always appear to be problematic. Sites where rooting depth is limited or extensive cultivation has been practiced tend toward the production of increased root suckers. 
DISEASE SUSCEPTIBILITY-RESIS-

Conclusion
A desirable rootstock for prunes would be easy to propagate, have good anchorage, and have resistance to all pests and diseases outlined in Tables 1  and 2 . In addition, that rootstock should be free from suckering, control tree size to a degree (high yield efficiency) and produce large crops of large prunes. Such a rootstock does not currently exist and none was discovered among those tested in these experiments. Several of the tested rootstocks did have characteristics making them noteworthy. Selection M30 had high leaf K concentrations, but it was never found to have consistently higher leaf K than the standard M2624. M30 was a vigorous tree with high dry yields, but as yield went up fruit size decreased and the yield efficiency was not better than M2624. Vigorous rootstocks are generally not preferred in current and future orchard scenarios.
M58 controlled tree size and had the highest yield efficiency of any tested rootstock. While these are good features for a rootstock, fruit size for M58 tended to be among the smallest of the tested rootstocks. This rootstock might be suitable for closely planted prune orchards.
Of the new M series rootstocks selection M40 might be the most promising. High leaf N indicated that M40 may provide some advantage in the extraction and uptake of N from soils. However, leaf K was among the lowest indicating that it may need additional K fertilization especially when grown on problematic sites with heavy cropping. Surprisingly, M40 produced few suckers at the Merced location. Even though low suckering was limited to one location, this result provides hope that a low root sucker producing rootstock may be available to replace M2624 and myrobalan types, especially if low suckering proves consistent over time and across a greater number of orchard sites. It is not clear whether M40 is resistant to oak root fungus [Armillaria mellea (Valh:Fr.) Kummer] or brown line virus (tomato ringspot virus; TmRSV) because it has not been evaluated for either disease. The only problem with M40 is the reduction in fruit size that comes from increased cropping. Further experimentation and field evaluation is suggested. Currently, the Pomology Department at the University of California, Davis is considering the patent and release of rootstock selection M40.
